Grumiplucite, ideally HgBi 2 S 4 was identified at the Droždiak vein, Rudňany deposit (Spišsko-gemerské Rudohorie Mts., Slovakia). This rare Hg-sulfosalt forms metallic lead-grey to steel-grey, prismatic to acicular crystals up to 1 cm long, often grouped into irregular aggregates. It occurs in cavities of siderite with abundant cinnabar, Hg-rich tetrahedrite and chalcopyrite aggregates. Minor quartz or barite crystals and microscopic aggregates of Sb-rich bismuthinite to Birich antimonite were also observed. On the basis of chemical analyses, two types of grumiplucite were distinguished at the Rudňany deposit. The first is close to an ideal composition and has empirical formula Hg 0.99 Bi 1.94 S 4.08 (based on 7 apfu). The second is characterized by regularly elevated contents of Sb ranging from 0.02 to 0.77 apfu. Grumiplucite is monoclinic, space group C2/m, with unit-cell parameters refined from X-ray powder data: a = 14.172(2), b = 4.0525 (7), c = 13.975(1) Å, β = 118.257 (8) o and V = 707.0(2) Å 3 (Sb-free) and a = 14.183(1), b = 4.0538(5), c = 13.980(1) Å, β = 118.239 (1) o and V = 708.1(2) Å 3 (Sb-rich). Raman spectra for grumiplucite crystals with variable Sb contents are mutually well comparable. Therefore it seems that different Sb occupation does not affect the energy and intensity of Raman bands and they significantly differ from spectra of particularly structure-related mineral livingstonite, HgSb 4 S 8 . The dominant feature in the Raman spectra of grumiplucite is a series of spectral bands that corresponds to the stretching and bending vibrations of BiS 5 polyhedra and Hg-S bonds. Received: 23 July, 2015; accepted: 1 December, 2015; handling editor: F. Laufek 2013). This paper is focused on detailed mineralogical characterization of grumiplucite and associated minerals from the Rudňany deposit, Spišsko-gemerské Rudohorie Mts., Slovakia, which is a second world occurrence of this Hg-sulfosalt. We present here new wavelength-dispersive electron probe microanalyses, X-ray powder diffraction and Raman data for this very rare mineral phase.
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). This paper is focused on detailed mineralogical characterization of grumiplucite and associated minerals from the Rudňany deposit, Spišsko-gemerské Rudohorie Mts., Slovakia, which is a second world occurrence of this Hg-sulfosalt. We present here new wavelength-dispersive electron probe microanalyses, X-ray powder diffraction and Raman data for this very rare mineral phase.
Geological setting
The Rudňany deposit (or Rudňany ore field) is located c. 11 km SE of Spišská Nová Ves town in the northern part of Gemeric Superunit, Spišsko-gemerské Rudohorie Mts., Slovakia (Fig. 2) ; GPS coordinates of the Západ shaft are: 48°52'47.79"N and 20°39'29. 98"E. It was one of the most important mining centers as well as the largest siderite-type (Fe-Ba-Cu-Hg) deposits in Slovakia, mined already in prehistoric times. Most of the mining activity ceased there in 1993; only minor mining of barite still continues at the Poráč shaft area to the present day.
Hydrothermal siderite-quartz ± barite veins, sometimes with abundant sulfidic mineralization, strike W-E
Introduction
Grumiplucite, HgBi 2 S 4 , is a very rare sulfosalt, a member of the pavonite homologous series, which was described as a new species from Levigliani mercury mine, Apuan Alps, Tuscany, Italy. It occurs there as prismatic, greyblack metallic crystals up to 1 mm in size, associated with cinnabar, native mercury, Hg-rich sphalerite and pyrite in cavities of the quartz-carbonate veins (Orlandi et al. 1998) . Its crystal structure ( Fig. 1 ) has an order-disorder (OD) character and consists of (001) layers, which are built up by Bi 2 S 4 rods of edge-sharing square-pyramidal [BiS 5 ] polyhedra. These Bi 2 S 4 rods are running along the b axis and are interconnected through Hg 2+ ions in the [100] direction. Adjacent layers are connected to each other through weak Bi-S bonds. Two possible maximum degree of order (MDO) polytypes were distinguished; the first (MDO 1 ) orthorhombic with the space group Ccm2 1 and the second (MDO 2 ), corresponding to the natural grumiplucite, monoclinic with the space group C2/m (Merlino et al. 2013) .
Up to now grumiplucite has been described only from the type locality (Orlandi et al. 1998; Merlino et al. and are in the central parts hosted by Carboniferous metasediments (conglomerates, sandstones and black shales) of the Dobšiná Group and in the lower parts by Early Paleozoic rocks (phyllites, metabasalts and amphibolites) of the Rakovec Group. Only apical parts of veins occur in Permian conglomerates and sandstones that belong to the Krompachy Group (Cambel et al. 1985; Vozárová and Vozár 1988; Grecula et al. 1995) . From south to north, the Zapálenica, Droždiak, Hrubá, Štefan, Zlatník, Severná, Matej, Jakub, Ján, Lendava and Miloj veins were mined or explored at the Rudňany deposit. With a length of 7 km, vertical extent more than 900 m and thickness from 7 to 40 m, the Droždiak vein is the largest siderite vein in the Carpathian region (Cambel et al. 1985; Grecula et al. 1995) .
Siderite, ankerite, barite and quartz are the most common gangue minerals at the Rudňany deposit. Ore minerals are irregularly distributed and are represented mainly by chalcopyrite, pyrite, tetrahedrite, cinnabar, arsenopyrite, Ni-Co sulfoarsenides and arsenides and hematite (Bernard 1955 (Bernard , 1961 Hurný and Krištín 1978; Cambel et al. 1985) . In total, more than 100 minerals were described from the Rudňany deposit up to date (Ďuďa and Ozdín 2012) .
The siderite veins at the Rudňany deposit are vertically zoned; barite prevails in the upper parts, siderite in the central and quartz-sulfidic mineralization in the lower parts (Bernard 1961; Rojkovič 1977; Cambel et al. 1985) . According to Rojkovič (1977) and Cambel et al. (1985) , the vein infill was formed at two mineralization stages: a siderite stage, with fuchsite and siderite-barite phases, and a quartz-sulfide stage with quartz-tourmaline, sulfide and cinnabar phases.
Two principal genetic models were adopted for the origin of the siderite veins in the Gemeric Superunit. Žák et al. (1991) and Radvanec et al. (2004) assumed that the veins were formed during multistage hydrothermal circulation of metamorphic fluids and their possible mixing with meteoric waters leaching Permian evaporites. In this model, Variscan mineralization phase was considered dominant, while the Alpine mineralization phase was only minor. On the other hand, according to Hurai et al. (1998 Hurai et al. ( , 2002 , siderite veins in the Gemeric Superunit originated from basinal brines expelled during compression, which was associated with a continental collision of the Alpine Orogeny.
Analytical methods
The samples studied in this work were collected at the mining stope No. 9203, the Droždiak vein, 19 th level of the Západ shaft at the Rudňany deposit in 1993. The Droždiak vein is strongly tectonically deformed in this area and segmented to several separate vein structures. Samples with grumiplucite originated from one of them, known as the Stredná vein, which was particularly rich in sulfides, especially chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite and cinnabar.
The specimens with grumiplucite were documented by Canon EOD 5D Mark II digital camera with macro lens employing multifocal processing. Depth of focus of the photos was controlled by stacking a number of co-axial pictures using the Helicon Focus software. Details of grumiplucite morphology were studied in low-vacuum mode of the Hitachi S-3700 N scanning electron microscope (National Museum, Prague). Polished sections were prepared for optical investigation and chemical analysis using standard diamond-polishing techniques. Optical properties in reflected light were observed with a Nikon Eclipse ME600 microscope (National Museum, Prague).
Quantitative chemical compositions of grumiplucite and associated minerals were determined with a Cameca SX100 electron-microprobe (National Museum, Prague), operated in the wavelength-dispersive mode at the following conditions: accelerating voltage of 25 kV, beam current of 10 nA and electron-beam diameter of 5 μm. The standards used were (DL -detection limit): chalcopyrite (SK α DL 0.03), Bi 2 Se 3 (BiM β DL 0.16), PbS (PbM α DL 0.11), Ag (AgL α DL 0.07), halite (ClK α DL 0.02), Sb 2 S 3 (SbL α DL 0.05), CdTe (CdL α DL 0.11), HgTe (HgM α DL 0.12), pyrite (FeK α DL 0.05), Cu (CuK α DL 0.04), ZnS (ZnK α DL 0.07), NiAs (AsL α DL 0.06) and PbSe (SeL β DL 0.08). Elements above that are not included in tables of analytical data were acquired but their contents were below detection limit. Measured data were corrected using PAP software (Pouchou and Pichoir 1985) .
X-ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained from hand-picked samples using a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer equipped with solid-state 1D LynxEye detector using CuK α radiation and operating at 40 kV and 40 mA (National Museum, Prague). In order to minimize the background, the powdered samples were placed on the surface of a flat silicon wafer from acetone suspension. The powder patterns were collected in the Bragg-Brentano geometry in the range 4-75° 2θ, step 0.01° and counting time of 30 s per step (total duration of experiments was c. 3 days). The positions and intensities of diffractions were found and refined using the Pearson VII profile-shape function of the ZDS program package (Ondruš 1993) and the unit-cell parameters were refined by the least-squares program of Burnham (1962) .
Raman spectra of grumiplucite from Rudňany and livingstonite from Huitzuco were collected in the range 30-3500 cm -1 using a DXR dispersive Raman Spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) mounted on confocal Olympus microscope (National Museum, Prague). The Raman signal was excited by a green 532 nm diode-pumped solid-state laser and detected by a CCD detector. The experimental parameters were: 50× objective, 1 s exposure time, 1000 exposures, 900 lines/mm grating, 50 μm slit spectrograph aperture and 0.5 mW laser power level. The instrument was set up by a software-controlled calibration procedure using multiple neon emission lines (wavelength calibration), multiple polystyrene Raman bands (laser frequency calibration) and standardized white-light sources (intensity calibration). Spectral manipulations were performed using the Omnic 9 software (Thermo Scientific).
Results and discussion

Grumiplucite
Grumiplucite has been identified in few samples only. It forms well developed metallic lead grey to steel grey, prismatic to acicular crystals ( Fig. 3 ) with visible striations and often twinned along (001) with perfect {001} cleavage. Individual crystals reach mostly 2-4 mm in length; rarely crystals up to 1 cm were observed. They are often bent and grouped to irregular aggregates in cavities of coarse-grained siderite (Fig. 4b ) has a homogenous composition (Tab. 1) close to the theoretical formula HgBi 2 S 4 or resembling the data published by Orlandi et al. (1998) for the material from the type locality. Only infrequent and subordinate amounts of Cu (up to 0.01 apfu) were detected in this type of grumiplucite. Its empirical formula (average of 34 point analyses) is Hg 0.99 Bi 1.94 S 4.08 based on 7 apfu. The second and by far rarer type of grumiplucite is characterized by regularly elevated contents of Sb (from 0.02 to 0.77 apfu -Fig. 6 ); individual zones with variable contents of Sb are parallel to the elongation of crystals (Fig. 4c) . It also contains minor amounts of Cu (up to 0.11 apfu), Pb (up to 0.02 apfu), As (up to 0.02 apfu) and Se (up to 0.01 apfu). The coefficients of empirical formulae for 15 representative analyses (from the all 60 measured) of Sb-rich grumiplucite from Rudňany are given in Tab. 2. (Orlandi et al. 1998) 3 mean and range for 34 spot analyses of Sb-free grumiplucite from Rudňany (this paper), 1-10 representative spot analyses. Empirical formulae were calculated on the basis of 7 apfu.
Bi ( Powder X-ray data acquired from both grumiplucite types (Tab. 3) are very close to each other. Positions of diffraction maxima match the data acquired for this mineral from the Levigliani mine, using 114.6 mm Gandolfi camera (Orlandi et al. 1998) as well as those for the synthetic HgBi 2 S 4 (Brower et al. 1973) . No indications of presence of the orthorhombic MDO 1 polytype (Merlino et al. 2013 ) have been observed in the studied samples. Comparing the experimental pattern with that calculated from the crystal structure data of grumiplucite (Merlino et al. 2013 ), significant differences in intensities of individual diffraction maxima were observed. This effect cannot be explained only by a simple preferred sample orientation along [001] (especially for Sb-rich sample). It might be caused by the acicular shape of grumiplucite crystals (Toraya and Marumo 1981) . Similar situation was also described for other fibrous sulfosalts -marrucciite (Sejkora et al. 2011) , hodrušite or antimonselite (Škácha et al. 2015) . The refined unit-cell parameters of both types of grumiplucite from Rudňany (Tab. 4) are consistent with those reported previously for grumiplucite or synthetic HgBi 2 S 4 ; the influence of elevated Sb contents has not been observed.
Raman spectra were collected for grumiplucite crystals with variable Sb contents (Fig. 7) . The obtained spectra are, however, very similar; different Sb occupation does not affect the position and intensity of Raman bands (Tab. 5). They differ significantly from spectra of livingstonite, HgSb 4 S 8 , a phase with a very similar crystal structure (Fig. 8) , though.
In the crystal structure of grumiplucite (Merlino et al. 2013 ) chains of the edge-sharing squarepyramidal [BiS 5 ] polyhedra are paired through the apical Bi-S bonds and thus form Bi 2 S 4 rods running along the b axis. The rods are interconnected via the short linear S-Hg-S bonds forming structural layers oriented parallel with (001) planes, in agreement with the good {001} cleavage of grumiplucite. The crystal structure of grumiplucite shows two Hg, two Bi and four S independent positions. The two Hg atoms have very similar linear coordination by sulphur, with bond distances of 2.36 Å (Hg1-S1 and Hg2-S2); the similar bond-topology occurs in cinnabar with Hg-S bond distances of about 2.37 Å (Auvray and Genet 1973) and in some other Hgsulfosalts (Merlino et al. 2013 ). The two Bi atoms are characterized by a square-pyramidal (1+4) coordination, with one apical (Bi1-S4 2.62 Å, Bi2-S 2.58 Å) and four longer basal bonds in the range 2.82-2.86 Å and 2.84-2.87 Å, respectively (Merlino et al. 2013 ).
The dominant feature of all grumiplucite spectra measured at different crystals (Fig. 7) is the presence of intense vibration bands in the 320-200 cm -1 region. According to the published papers (Nakamoto 2009; Kharbish et al. 2007 Kharbish et al. , 2009 Škácha et al. 2014) , these bands can be assigned to stretching vibrations of the [BiS 5 ] polyhedra and Hg-S bonds. As the Bi atoms occupy two different crystallographic sites with different internal bond-lengths and, furthermore, the network of linked Bi-polyhedra is not isolated, we were not able to determine and assign the precise character of observed vibration bands. 
Minerals of bismuthinite-stibnite solid solution
Minerals of the bismuthinite-stibnite solid solution were found in the studied association only rarely as microscopic aggregates and individual crystals (up to 100 μm in size) usually overgrown by younger cinnabar. Aggregates of Sb-rich bismuthinite are homogenous with Sb content in the range of 0.65-0.66 apfu (Fig. 9 ) and unusually small contents of Hg (up to 0.04 apfu) and As (up to 0.02 apfu). Its chemical composition (Tab. 6) can be written as (Bi 1.27 Sb 0.66 Hg 0.04 As 0.02 ) Σ1.99 S 3.02 on the basis of 5 apfu. The Bi-rich stibnite forms strongly zoned aggregates (Fig. 5) with variable Bi contents (0.32-0.64 apfu; Fig. 9 ) and minor contents of Hg (up to 0.02 apfu) and As (up to 0.01 apfu). The coefficients of empirical formulae of Bi-rich stibnite are given in Tab. 6.
Cinnabar
Cinnabar is the most abundant sulfide mineral in the studied mineral association. It forms irregular aggregates up to 5 cm in size as well as perfectly developed and often twinned striated rhombohedral crystals up to 3 mm or, unusual acicular, tabular or prismatic crystals up to 2 mm in size. Identity of all morphological forms of cinnabar was confirmed by PXRD. Color of cinnabar crystals and aggregates is dark red to black with reddish internal reflection. Chemical composition of all morphological forms is well comparable; only minor contents of Ag (up to 0.006 apfu), Fe (up to 0.018 apfu), Cu (up to 0.003 apfu) and Bi (up to 0.005 apfu) were determined (Tab. 7).
Hg-rich tetrahedrite
Hg-rich tetrahedrite is the youngest mineral phase in studied mineral association. It forms steel grey crystalline aggregates and small crystals up to 1 mm in size growing on earlier grumiplucite (Fig. 4d) or cinnabar crystals. A general formula of the tetrahedrite group minerals can be expressed according to Moëlo et al. (2008) , as [III] 
Tab. 4 Unit-cell parameters of grumiplucite and synthetic HgBi 2 S 4 (for monoclinic space group C2/m) (1.31-2.08 apfu) is characteristic of the divalent C position along with minor contents of Fe and Zn (Fig. 10) . Antimony occupies the majority of X position; minor contents of As (up to 0.89 apfu) and Bi (up to 0.11 apfu) were also detected (Fig. 11) . Overall occupation of Sb + As + Bi position in the range 4.17-4.37 apfu is unusual. The Y and Z positions are fully occupied by sulfur. Av-Z 1 , where A = Cu, Ag; B = Cu, Ag and C is generally divalent metal (typically Fe, Zn, but also Hg, Mn, Cd, Cu etc.) in the same coordination as B; X = Sb, As, Bi, Te; Y and Z = S and Se. In the analysed samples, copper predominates at the A site and only minor contents of Ag (up to 0.05 apfu) were detected; then the B position is fully occupied by Cu. Dominant representation of Hg 
Conclusions
A second world-occurrence of the very rare Hg-sulfosalt, grumiplucite, is reported from the Rudňany siderite-type (FeBa-Cu-Hg) deposit, Slovakia. New analytical data from PXRD, EMPA-WDS and Raman spectroscopy are given for grumiplucite, which is one of the youngest ore minerals at the studied site. It occurs in drusy cavities of siderite and it is closely associated with minerals of bismuthinite-stibnite solid solution and younger crystals of cinnabar and Hgrich tetrahedrite. 
